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Society
Ml MELLIFICfA, 0,

tho approach of the balmy breezes of spring the men's

WITH and haberdashers havo ordered tftolr sprlrig supply of
apparel, and a glance which I took at tho new stock was

an Incentive for tears. If the normal person could get ono

full glimpse at the spring fads It would be Impossible to refrain from
weeping copiously, no matter how hardened one's constitution might be.

Tho new dance craze has started so many new fads until now It In-

cludes all up-to-d- men's clothes. The latest thing Is tho tango, vest.
Mr. Tango Vest. Is about four or flvo Inches high In front and exposes a
fast portion of the manly chest. It Is fashioned by the French couturiers
and is called the "waUtcoatcc," a very appropriate, name.

'
Next comes the ono-ste- p cravat. It is Indescribable, but it looka

Just as appropriate as a frock coat over a pair of Jumpers. Thon, tha
new checked troueciu, to bo wor,n with a black satin coat. The effect is
striking, very much so.

And, above all, everything shall bo polky dotty. --Tho ties aro polka
dots, socks aro polka dots to match the ties, shlrta are wlka-dqttc- d and
collars aro oven polka-dotte- d. No hats with polka dots have, been found,
but they" might Just as well, be; tho effect would be no moro striking.

rOloves also contain the polka dots, ,
While no outburst has been noticed as yet, It is expected that the

medical profession will soonrlso up and protest against the Invading
styles. According to expert advice, the superabundance of polka dots
Will havo a tendency to bo offensive to the optic nerves, and, thorcforo.
Jeopardize tho eyesight of one walking down Farnam streot.

Tho polka dots will also extend to ladles' wear. All smartly drensod

young women will be completely equipped 'with a set of polka dots skirts,
blouses, veils nnd polka-d- ot hosiery.

Ono store in Omaha has received a shipment of the advanced, spring
tyles, and, while the owner admits that the stock Is a bit extreme at

present, he Insists It' will bo the rage before tho summer reaches a

Yaa Tata rarty. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voorhles and Mr."

end Mrs-- C. E. ItceM-wl- ll entertain at a
Yam Tama dancing-- party this evening
at Chamber!' academy. , The Utter part
of the evening supper will be served cn
the loner fldor. The small tables will bo
decorated! with spring flowers. Ml tfi
the guests will be attired In Tama.Tama

Those present will be:
Mr. and Mrs, C. n. Whitney
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Whitney.
Mr. and Mre, W. J, Plckerlns.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I,; Imon.
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Haute.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. 10 Hamlin.
Mr. and Mrs. It. l. Drown.
Mr. and Mrs. F". It. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. James Waugh.
Mr. end mm. h. f. Welter".
Mr. and Mm. V, I Tubbs,
Sir. and Mr. Allan Parmer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. t. Huffman.
Mr. ana Mrs. C, K. Duma.
Mr. and Mrs. J. U Mcdsrst.
Mr. And Mrs. V. I Elllck.
"Mr. and Mr. A. M. Lonswell.
31 r. and Mrs. Porter.
Mr. and Mm. Hunter. ,
Dr. and Mrs. O. II. tthlpherd.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voorhles.
.Mr, and mm. U. k. lieese.
MItit

lbron,
Mable BwarU.
Bertha gwartx,

Mfri- -'
31, Harrison,
K. Herman,
Hert Lebron,

Mines
Laura
Nell Uesbltt.

Itarley Conant,

Harris.

Pinner
Vr, and Mrs. W ttf. Ward entertalnod

at dinner last evening, when c6vers were
laid

Misses Misses
Kthel Glsndon, Louisa Arm
"Blanche Younr. NHIIe Wbter,
Vera FUk. .Ada Francis.

Mrs. P. C. W'bste.
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Frcnzer.

Glftsers' Heating
The Oleaners of Dlr.tz Memorial church

at a skating party Monday
evening, Luncheon was served at
home of Miss Eula McIUlo. Those pres.
ent weroi '

Ml?es-Kvel- yn

Hester,
Ida Paul,
Esther Johnson,
Nellie Baldwin,
Agnes Xri-cal-

,

Aucuit Oravts,

Lectures at Ganvent.

Alderson,

Mltiws

Morrison,
Xr,

Party.

for:

Dr. and

Party.

entertained
the

Mlssrs
Irene Mason,
tilrndora Hlnchle,
ntadya Undberg,
Margaret Tonge,
I.ula Mela van,
Kills McIIale.

Mr, Sidney Woollett will, give two
8haktarean reM under the aus
pices of the alumnae of the Sacred Heart

Chicago alto
ISVnni nbU the

Br. J. X, Le
sians t Um tf Brag.

IS A IV

Arrt4 Man Hm Vractlee in lilt-n- 4

Tws, bat TmU to Uslag-Tahle- t

XVMk" He Was V-it- er

Fiwinrlal Strata.

Pr. John E. Lee of Carroiton, 111., who
a few months ago was a physician of
aood standing in his home town. Is be-I- ns

detained at the city Jail under the
name of J. Dennlion, booked as a

character.
Lee was arrested at the Voung Men's

Christian attocUMon for trying to pass
a worthless check on the Brandels Stores.
rx'. - t r -- . . ...ursncois people nsq oeen given a
description Of the man by the oollca
owing to his having a few daya previous
tried a Ilhe Operation at the Rome hotel.
t ram ma Department store - he was
traced to the Young Men's Christian as
foetion, whero he was Jlvlnr as a char
ity gUPSt.

Jamee

In tho presence of Chief of Detectives
Malonoy attributed his downfall to
morphine, the habit of which he con-
tracted juit previous to his leaving home.

Not VlcHm Lsr.
T iv tint moronlne (ablet

Scarcely iniec months ago, whn in a,
pa'4! qt depression over financial ma-
tter, in a few weeka j had become a
Victim of the drug and while under Its
Influence secured $2 In caali which did
not belong to me. The matter was set-
tled, but In time the story leaked cut,
and I could npt yace my friend, bq left
the city. Since then I have been In many
rllie and my arreat In Omaha came
airectly as the result of my use of mor-pbln- e.

Before 1 contracted the habit t
would" have cut off my right arm Wore
I would havo thought of doing anything
llshonrsL"

Lse's wife hi at present living wKh her
father at MapleKood, Mo., and Is wJtl
to Mart U Ce anew with her husband, pro-
viding he live up morphine- - This he
asserts he ha firmly resolved to do. The
police have written CaroUton to asceis
tttln If he is wanted la that city. If
rot the charges brought against him In
Omeba will not b pushed and he will be
allowed to rejoin hi wife.

Lee asserts that Iwstds. receiving a
medical diploma he I a graduate of tlx)
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convent Wednesday, March 11, and
Thursday, March 12. Mr. U FV Crofpot.
president of the alumnae, has cnante or
the affair and tlcaets may be secured ai
the convent.

TaitimeCard Club.
Mrs. W. U Hasttell entertained the

members of tlie Faatlme. Card club at
her home Wednesday afternoon. Prizes
wero won by Mesdame E. A. Randall,
Pchlferly, O. A. Benjamin and P. K. An-

derson. Thoso present "wero.
MwkUme-- - ' Mednme'- -

Vi B. Anderson, M, Mann.
W. B. II rice.
w. Jensen,
Ki Jneen,
F, W. Taylor.
3 P. Valein.

n.
F. Pehlferly.
IS. A, Randall.

I.. Haskell,
P. Cassel.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 J. Traynor entertained

at an auction brldoe party In celebration
of the birthday anrilversafy of Mr. M. A.
pjllsbury. The decorations were In red
carnation, and the high scores were
rnade by Mrs. D. C. Dodds and Mr. Fred
'Johnston; Those presont wero:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johniton.
Mr. and Mr. U J. Traynor.
Mr. and Mr. M. A. Plllshury,

ana Mrs, .J. a. iiousion.
Mr. and Mr. D, M. hrenk.
Mrs. D. C. Jiodds.
Mrs. T. c. Haven.
Mr, II. II. Marrow, ,

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Fraak T. Walker, who- - has beefs

In Florid 'and Tennessee for two months,
. ... ....nas returnea nome.

W.

Mr.

Mrs. Jane Fltspatrlck of Detroit, Mich.,
has arrived to vldt her daughter. Mrs.
Fltspatrlck and daughter Intend to leave
In a short tlirfo for a stsy of several
months In California.

A. flrnJimln,

Mls Mary Lewis Wood, who has been
tilling concert engagements in the east,
has returned to" Omaha for' a visit with
her parents. Mr. and, Mrs. A. P. Wood,
who make their home at the Pratt.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Ben Stanley, who recently under

went a serious operation, Is now re
cuperattng.

A daughter wis born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. A. V, jfJnsler, 3860 Farnam
street.

Very.Itev. Mother Raphael of the Good
Shepherd convent. Fortieth and Jackson
streets, met with a serious accident last
Monday, when ahe fell and broke her leg.

.Mother Raphael Is resting eazlly.

fflDDUIKI? fllllCVG nAWVUITT I university, and attended
MVIUilinU UAUUJjtf University of Michigan.

Attributes Traxgm

MUBgATE VIDIOIME

L.
suspicious

Lee

Mr, Taft Oritioizes
Newspaper Reports

of Cases in Court
BOSTON, March President

Taft deplored the Influence or newspapers
on jurors. In an address here last night
He said:

"It Is proper for newspaper to com
tnent after judgment In a caso, but It s
tho trial of cases In the newspapers be-
fore Judgment that has led to such of
the criticism of the courts. Why when
I wss president I hsd to pardon two or
three men who had been convicted by
puhllo clamor, when they wero really in
nocent. .

tyrsUttnt Advertising is tho Road
Iltg Iteturn.

Thick, Glossy Hair
No More Dandruff

Glrkl jsUevatify your hair! Make
it mt, fluffy and Joxuriast

Try the moist cloth.

to

Try a you will, after an application of
Dandertne, you cannot find a single trace
of dandruff or falling lislr and your scalp
will not Itch, but whit will please you
most, will t after a few weeks' use when
yeu see new hair, fine and downy at

first-yea- but really new hair growing
alt over the scalp.

A lltte Danderlne Immediately doubles
the beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull ftuled, brittle and scraggy, just
moisten a eloth with Danderlne and care-
fully 4raw It through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. The effect
t Immediate and amazing your hair will
be llctit, fluff) and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an Incompar-
able lustre, softness and luxuriance, the
beauty and shimmer of true hair health,

del a X cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan
derlne from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prove that your hair la as
pretty and soft as any that It has been
neglected or Injured by careless treat- -
weal-th- at'
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COL, CODY VISITS IN OMAHA

Famous Scout Stops Over to See His
Little Grandchildren.

8TA0IN0 BIG INDIAN FIGHTS

BatHe of Mnr Year Aro Are Re-

produced So hat JIoTlnar Plc-tn- rr

Can lie Tnken of
the Bnconnter.

When Colonel William F. Cody (Buffalo
Hill) Is out of his buckukln shirt, his
fringed chaps and clear of hi cartridge
belt and scalping knife, he make a real
gentle and lovable grandfather. Several
little tots can teitlfy to this. Friday morn-
ing he sat In the lobby of the Henshaw
hotel, Jut after arriving from the cast,
and played with little Jane Cody Gnrlow
and Master Frederick Oarlow, as proud
n grandfather ever gets. With their
little coats buttoned tlghly about them
and caps pulled down, tho little tots
climbed over his big knee and had 4f
of kisses for him. .In return be had 'a
big trong arm to hold each of them.
and the group was extremely happy.

When Colonel Cody was riding In the
big wild west show, these grandchildren
did not get to tee him so often, and even
now It Is a rare treat to met Grandpa
Cody. So their mother, Mrs. Fred Oarlow,
formerly Mlrs Irma Cody, who la now
living In Omaha, bundled up the little
folks and hurried to the Henahaw with
fhrm to meet their grandpa.

On Wnr to DetiTT.
Colonel Cody I on hla way to Denver

from Washington. D. C, whero ho has
been staging the first of the moving pic-

tures or tho big Indian battles of from
a (t'artrr to a half century ngo. He goes
to Denver, where the pictures are to open
for a run at the Tabpr Grand theater
Sunday. Colonel Cody nays he will open
a run with the pictures at the American
theater In Omaha a week from Sundayjj
The pictures cover famOus Indian fights
throughout the west, Including the fam-
ous Battlo of Wounded Knee In the
southern edge of the Black Hills country
twenty-thre- e years ago. They also cover
the history of tho clvltazatton of the In-

dian from the wildest savagery to the
present educating of the Indians In the
schools and colleges.

Fred Oarlow,' son-in-la- w of Colonel
Cody, Is In Chicago and Is to arrive In
Omfcha this morning to complete ar-
rangements for the production here. Mr.
and Mr. Oarlow and children are living
at the Merrlem.

Governor and His
Staff to Inspect the

Militia on Monday
Governor Morehead has ordered nil the

members of his staff to appear In Omaha
noxt Monday night In full dreiis uniform
to view the Inspection of the local com-
panies of the national guard of Ne-

braska by tho officers representing the
Wsr department of tho United States.
Tho government Inspection will bo held
at tho Auditorium.

All of tho local officers and tile men
have been working diligently to prepare
for the Inspection and It nothing goes
amiss Omaha will go down In the records
as possessing one of the finest battallans
of national guard in the country.

Admission to the Inspection will be by
ticket only. Members of tho companies
havo the tickets and they may be s
cured without cost as long as they last.

1

It Is expected that the 6.W9 tickets
printed will not be sufficient to accom-
modate all the demand.

Reward Money for
Lane Cut-O- ff Holdup

is Now Distributed
The JM.000 reward offered by the Union

Pacific for tho capture of the bandits
who robbed their train on the cut-o- ff in
iVO was distributed this week, the South
Omaha police havtnr withdrawn their
appeal In the rase. . jong the Items for
which che:ks were Issued agalnct the re-

ward fund by R. C. Hoyt. clerk of the
United States district court here, was
ono for rUl, payable to E. T. Farns-wort- h

for attorney's fees and fees as
guardian for the six minor boys of South
Omaha, who participated In the capture
of the bandits: 10,412.31 la to be divided
among tho boys, wh'ch wilt 'give each of
them 11,76$ each. r. J. Carr and Coleman
Bell received a check for J5.4CH. The sum
of 12,231.15 was paid tho South Omaha
police, and Willie B. May, who Is now
In Idaho, received J5.401 of the reward.

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

PUTS MANY MEN TO WORK

The Omaha Street Ball way company,
In order to glvo employment to men who
nro needy and willing to work, has com.
menced track repairs and Improvements
much earlier than has been the rule In
the past. Moro than 100 men arc now it
work lining up the tracks, putt'nK in
new lies and (loins the class of Wnrk
that usually comes later In tho season.

RUSH GOES TO FLORIDA
TO ARGUE THE LAND CASE

Sylvester Buh. special assistant to the
United States attorney general, left on
iWednesday evening for Jacksonville,
Fla., where ho will argue tho case of re-
moval of the president of tho Florida
Fruit Land company tq Kansas City,
where he Is under Indictment by a fed- -
era! grand jury on tho charge of con- -

AFTERNOON
TEA

Beginning Monday next,
wo will servo daily, ex-co- pt

Sundnj', in tho

New Grill
Room

Afternoon Tea, from three
until half after fivo

o'clock.
SPECIAL MUSIC.
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IN STOREHOUSE

Ad rlrn a
old and
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are found a can-
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CORDIAL INVITATION
extended

Vicinity

Semi-Annu-al Display

Lace Trimmings, Embroid-
eries and Silks

,
Monday, March Friday,

March 13, Inclusive
complete country Immense

assortments exclusively attractively

Remember is no

spared won-
derful displays. elevator. Hours,
9 m. 6 p.

friends.

YDEN BROS.

Sturdy, Comfortable
Walking Boots

showing
general

. selected show-
ing workman-
ship our distinctive.

quality
is is a size

of
up

$3,50
DOUGLAS.;

11 '- .

The Pesky Groundhog Caused Lots of Trouble!

If came of hole at all, he suTely shadow, and the
meantime Hicks and our Observer are the background
prognosticator Mr. Groundhog beats them this year.

believed prophecy would suggesting that the day
before Patrick's day should be observed as general holiday, it
would be great relief have the weeks winter ended.

With full confidence that Spring is on the way,

Thomas Kilpatrick Company Announce Their Full Readiness Serve You

Saturday, March Several Special Sales Scheduled
BAS13MENT ALL DAY

32-ln- Percales, light dark colors,
Instead

32-ln- Fine Gingham 17 Instead 25c.

Will show Ratines
yard; excellent assortment

Printed Crepes.

will charmed surprised
display Italian shapes

colors also. Vests, Suits
Bloomers Clientele .

While first seemB high. Italian
skin really wears

satisfactorily that easy
habit.

Hosiery match wanted
colorings 50 81.50 82.50

Kilpatrick kind.

Fibre Stockings This imitation
which merit beats
high. Some them cheat

harmful courso equally
wrongful because false. Thoso black

354 504 pair.

MAIN FLOOIl WASH GOODS
Item mention Saturday mainly

getting
wonderful array high class foreign fab-
rics. French Ratine, Inches wide, dif-

ferent shades, 81.00 y&rd.

CllILDItKN'8 AND SECTION
Freeh from makers. Now, times,

brat time pick. From cradle

spiring defraud conducting lot-

tery violation fedvnl statutes.

PICTURE
FOUND

PARIS. March 6.-- CIty Councillor
Mlthonard, while Inspecting

rtorehouse where pictures bric-a-br-

churches public build-
ings kept, today dusty
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lite Dr. New
Pills your and

the liver. 25c. All
Advertisement.

A
Is to all Ladies of Omaha

to Visit Oar Grand

of

On Fourth Floor

9, to

The most line in the
shown by us- - All

priced
there finer line of these goods

shown in any city in the land. expense or trouble
has been to make this the bast of all our

floor Either
a. to m.

Meet your modiste here. Bring your

HA

Now spring and summer models the latest styles
in women's for wear.

All made of leathers and
in every detail the high

that makes shoes The
is right, the is right, price

right and there and last
for overy type feet.

Priced from

-ia.

I

he out his saw his in
own in for a

all
If we in his we be

St. a for
a to six of

to

7,

lot

Underwear.

increasing constantly.

delightful
awfully

Pr

for purpose

JUNIOK

for

IS

Fourth

coronet, from tiny infant the de-

butante garments character
without element fihockingitts Emll
Reich would Headgear for infants
their elders latest spring fashions

saleswomen who never attempt foist
the buyer unbecoming thing.

Coats Dresses libitum.

THE LETTERS OF CHINESE OFFICIAL
should read by those inter-
ested flowery Kingdom people.
Gives "now shiver," Hugo would

read educated Mongolian's opinion
boasted Anglo-Saxo- n manners mor-

als. people China have shown the
world many things. Speaking
China reminds mention new importa-

tion Royal Dresden China Just arrived
from the ocean by thb
tho Dluo Onion pattern breakfast sets
wonderfully attractive great seller.
Rose pattern close run the
money.

hesitate say much about the Tango.
Perhaps enough been already.

proper, however, attention
showing Tango beads priced from 504
83.50- - New found Jewelry sec-

tion.
Special Saturday STERLING SILVER
cut glass vase, 704 the price instead $1.

White Metal Vanity Cases Combina-
tion Coin Holders, assorted patterns, 504
instead $1.00.

nevertheless Mlthonard.
cleaned painting,

insisted famous "Adora-
tion Shepherds.-- ' which, according

tradition, church
Autenlt. picture submitted
experts.

Chronic Conatlpntlnn
makes miserable. Kins'
Life regulates boncls cs

engorged drug-
gists.

and

No

boots outdoor

class

style tho

as

&

always

gives

And here's something for headaches. Ster-
ling 'stiver top Smelling Salts Bottles tho
daintiest and cunnlngest little bottles we
have seen, 59 Saturday. Really worth
more. The liquid in contents In various col-
orings to match other furnishings.

Women look to us for the latest in Neck-
wear, bearing the hallmark of style and pro-
priety. We now show the new gulinps, crepe
do chine collars, new bows, Tango necklaces
and new style collars which you should sea
at least.

TOILET SECTION SATURDAY ALL DAY
Williams' Jersey Cream Toilet Soap, Qj

per cake, usually 15c. Pebeco Tooth Paste,
2041 regular 60c size.

A member of a British Parliament once
rose in his seat and asked the question: ''If
these laws were not made to be observed, for
what purpose were these laws made?" or
words to that effect. Thero was once a nine
hour law. We would like to put the member
of Parliament's question. Is there a second?

Special attractions at the Glove Section
Saturday.

Apron Sale on the Square Saturday near
our elevators.

Silk Section Saturday shows Special Silks.
New models being shown in our Dress-

making and Sklrtmaklng Section.

Colling Wall Paper stock goes on sale Mon-

day. Bring room measurements with you.
This promises to be a very remarkable event.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

..J

There Are More

Drexe! Kids

Every Day

' Omaha parents are reallz.
Ing that there Is only ono

shoe for boys In Omaha.

HOD
HOES

have no equal. They out-

wear two pairs of ordinary
boys shoes. The first pair
will convince you. Button
and bluchcr.
Boys', 1 to 5 S3.50
Little Gents', 9 to

13 S2.25
Make your boy a Drexel

kid tomorrow.

Drcxcl
1419 Farnam

FIRE SALE
All the stock in parfect condi-

tion, only having slightly soiled
labels hy smoke and water.
Sosens of kinds of bottled tn
fcond whiskies, fuU quarts

69c, 79c, 89c
Fine old Whiskies, O and 8 years
old, full quarts

59c, 69c, 79c
TBUIT BRANDIES A tfv 1 C O t,
Peach, Banana and Orange, extra
flno and fruity $1.00 and 91.33

39o, 49c, 59c
Crystallized Book and Bye, per

K 39c to 49c
Blackberry Brandy, CQn CQ.
$1.23 and 91 vals. OSCj DUG- -

rrottT.,n.':.. 39o, 49c
Imported Port Wine, 91.20 values;

bottle 79o
Whiskey, b7 the gallon, t I EA
53.00, 91.70 and 0 I lOU
California Claret nnAgallon OiJU
Two Quart Bottles of 25G

CACKLEY BROS.
The Quality Store,

121-12- 3 North Sixteenth St.
Beware of rake Fire Bale

Photographs for
catalogue illustrations

Wo can offer you com-

plete facilities for se-

curing thoroughly sat-
isfactory cuts from pho-
tographs for catalogue
illustrations. Our pho-
tographer knows - just
how the photograph
should he taken.

If retouching is nec-

essary, wo havo export
artists to bring out every
detail to the best ad-
vantage.

"Wo can likewise make
tho cut in our engraving
department, and electro-
types for you in our
electrotype department.
It is a great advantage
to hayo tho wholo work
done in ono establish-
ment, assuring the most
peu'ect results.

Our charges for this
work are remarkably
reasonable.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
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